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A Warm Welcome To Our
Visitors!
We are happy that you have joined us today!
Please join us for coffee after Divine Liturgy. It is
our pleasure to have you in our presence this
morning and we wish God’s Blessings to all who
visit with us today and hope you stop in again
soon!
If you have any questions in regards to our
worship or Orthodoxy, please see Fr. Stephen and
he will gladly answer any of your questions to the
best of his ability.
Only Orthodox Christians may receive the
Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox
Church. You may venerate the cross and take
some of the blessed bread at the conclusion of
Liturgy.

Weekly Church Calendar
(with fasting days)
Sun. May 10
9:00am – Orthros

Mon. May 11
9:00am - Orthros

10:00am - Divine
Liturgy
Thur. May 14

Fri. May 15

Tues. May 12

Weds. May 13

6:00pm - Divine
Liturgy for MidPentecost

6:00pm - Vespers

Sat. May 16

Sun. May 17

6:00pm - Great
Vespers

9:00am – Orthros
10:00am – Divine
Liturgy

Strict Fast: Refrain from meat, fish, oil, wine, dairy, and eggs. (Red)
Wine & Oil: Wine and oil are allowed. Refrain from meat, fish, dairy, and eggs. (Purple)
Fish, oil and wine are allowed: Refrain from meat, dairy and eggs. (Blue)
Dairy Allowed: Dairy, eggs, fish, oil and wine are allowed. Refrain from meat. (Orange)
No Symbol Fast Free: All Foods Allowed (Yellow)

Due to the limitations on public gatherings
still enforced, please contact Fr. Stephen in
advanced if you would like to attend any
scheduled service. As restrictions ease you
will be kept up to date.
For the time being, there will be no coffee hours, meals, or
meetings at the church building.

SAINTS, AND READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Wisdom of the Fathers
Great is the profit of the divine Scriptures, and all-sufficient is the aid
which comes from them ... For the divine oracles are a treasury of all
manner of medicines, so that whether it be needful to quench pride, to
lull desire to sleep, to tread under foot the love of money, ... from them
one may find abundant resource.

St. John Chrysostom
Homily 37 on John 5, 4th Century

Sunday 10

Sunday of the Paralytic
• Simon the Zealot & Apostle
• Laurence of Egypt

•
•
•

Luke 24:13-35
Acts of the Apostles 9:32-42
John 5:1-15

Monday 11

4th Monday after Pascha
• Methodius & Cyril, Equal-to-the
Apostles Illuminators of the
Slavs
• Renewal of Constantinople

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 10:1-16
John 6:56-69

Tuesday 12

4th Tuesday after Pascha
• Epiphanius, Bishop of Cyprus
• Germanos, Patriarch of
Constantinople

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 10:21-33
John 7:1-13

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 14:6-18
John 7:14-30

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 10:34-43
John 8:12-20

4th Friday after Pascha
• Pachomius the Great
• Achillius the Wonderworker,
Archbishop of Larissa

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 10:44-48;
11:1-10
John 8:21-30

4th Saturday after Pascha
• Theodore the Sanctified
• Holy Martyr Peter of Blachernae

•
•

Acts of the Apostles 12:1-11
John 8:31-42

4th Wednesday after Pascha - MidPentecost
Wednesday 13
• The Holy Martyr Glyceria
• Sergios the Confessor
4th Thursday after Pascha
• Isidore the Martyr of Chios
Thursday 14
• Holy Hieromartyr Therapontus

Friday 15

Saturday 16

May 10
Sunday of the Paralytic Man
Close to the Sheep's Gate in Jerusalem, there was a pool,
which was called the Sheep's Pool. It had five porches, that
is, five sets of pillars supporting a domed roof. Under this
roof there lay very many sick people with various maladies
awaiting the moving of the water. The first person to step
in after the troubling of the water was healed immediately
of whatever malady he had.
It was there that the paralytic of today's Gospel was lying,
tormented by his infirmity of thirty-eight years. When
Christ beheld him, He asked him, "Will you be made
whole?" And he answered with a quiet and meek voice,
"Sir, I have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me
into the pool." The Lord said unto him, "Rise, take up your bed, and walk." And straightaway the
man was made whole and took up his bed. Walking in the presence of all, he departed rejoicing
to his own house. According to the expounders of the Gospels, the Lord Jesus healed this
paralytic during the days of the Passover, when He had gone to Jerusalem for the Feast, and dwelt
there teaching and working miracles. According to Saint John the Evangelist, this miracle took
place on the Sabbath.
Icon of the Sunday of the Paralytic
The icon of the Sunday of the Paralytic depicts the biblical story of the Christ healing the
paralytic. Our Lord, accompanied by His disciples, is shown blessing the paralytic. The man has
risen and taken up his bed as commanded by Christ. The paralytic is bowing toward the Lord in
reverence and in gratitude for the great miracle that has been done. In the background of the
icon is the pool where the infirmed came for healing.
Orthodox Christian Celebration of the Feast of the Sunday of the Paralytic
The Sunday of the Paralytic is celebrated with the Divine Liturgy of Saint John Chrysostom. On
this Sunday and throughout the Paschal period until the Apodosis or leave-taking of Pascha, the
day before the Feast of the Ascension, the services begin with the chanting of the troparion of
Pascha, "Christ is risen..."
Scripture readings for the feast are the following: At the Divine Liturgy: Acts 9:32-42 and John
5:1-15.
Hymn of the Feast
Kontakion (Third Tone):
I am grievously paralyzed in a multitude of sins and wrongful deeds. As You raised up the
paralytic of old, also raise up my soul by Your divine guidance, that I may cry out, "Glory to Your
Power O Compassionate Christ."
Reading selection courtesy of Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, MA

Hymns of the Day
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA
In the gathering places bless God the Lord,
from the springs of Israel. Save us, O Son of
God, Who art risen from the dead, who
sing to Thee: Alleluia.

 الرب من يننابيع،في ال نمجامع باركوا ا
قام
 يا نمن ن، خنلصصننا يا ابنن ا،إسرائيل
 هنللوييا: لنر نرت ص نل لن نك،من بين الموات.

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE THREE
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be
glad, for the Lord hath done a mighty act
with His own arm. He hath trampled down
death by death, and become the first-born
from the dead. He hath delivered us from
the depths of Hades, granting the world the
Great Mercy.

، لتنفرح السماوياتر وتنبتنهج الرضيصاتر
ئ
 نو نوط ن،صنن نع ع صزا بساعده
لن الرب ن
،ار بك نر الموات
ال نمو ن
 و ن،ت بال نموت
ص ن
 و نمنن نح العالن نم،وأنقنذننا من نجوف ال نجحيم
الرح نمةن العرظ نمى.

TROPARION OF THE ARCHANGEL GABRIEL IN THE FIRST TONE
Gabriel, commander of the heavenly hosts,
we who are unworthy beseech you, by your
prayers encompass us beneath the wings of
your immaterial glory, and faithfully
preserve us who fall down and cry to you:
“Deliver us from all harm, for you are the
commander of the powers on high!”

 نحن،  قائد المضيفين السماوية، برييل
 من خلل، الذين ل نستحق التوسل لك
صلواتك تشمل لنا تحت اجنحه مجدك
 والحفاظ علينا بإخلص، غير المادي
 "تسليم لنا:الذين يسقطون ويبكي لك
 لنك قائد القوي علي، من كل ضرر
ارتفاع

KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Though Thou didst descend into the grave,
O Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy
the power of Hades, and didst arise as
victor, O Christ God, calling to the myrrh-

ت إلى قنبر يا نمن ل
ت ننزن ل ن
ولنئن ركن ن
،ت قروة ن ال نجحيم
 إل أن نك دن نرس ن، ينموتر
 وللنس نوة،ت غالبا أيهها ال نمسي رح الله
وقرم ن

bearing women, Rejoice, and giving peace
unto Thine Apostles, O Thou Who dost
grant resurrection to the fallen.

،" ت "اف نرحنن
حاملت الطيب قرل ن
 يا مان نح الواقعينن،ت السلم
سل نك نوهنب ن
ول رر ر
القيام.

Matins
THE FIFTH EOTHINON GOSPEL

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
St Luke. (24:12-35)

 والت يلميذ ال ي،جيلي البةشير
طاهر
فةصل شةريف من ب ة.
شارة القدييس لوقا الن ي
At that time, Peter rose and ran to the
tomb; stooping and looking in, he saw the
linen cloths by themselves; and he
departed, wondering at what had
happened. That very day, two of them
were going to a village named Emmaus,
about seven miles from Jerusalem, and
talking with each other about all these
things that had happened. While they
were talking and discussing together, Jesus
Himself drew near and went with them.
But their eyes were kept from recognizing
Him. And He said to them, “What is this
conversation which you are holding with
each other as you walk and are sad?” Then
one of them, named Cleopas, answered
Him, “Are you only a stranger in Jerusalem
and do not know the things that have
happened there in these days?” And He
said to them, “What things?” And they
said to Him, “Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in
deed and word before God and all the
people, and how our chief priests and
rulers delivered Him up to be condemned
to death, and crucified Him. But we had
hoped that He was the one to redeem
Israel; and besides all this, it is now the
third day since this happened. Moreover,
some women of our company amazed us.

ع
في ن
س وأنس نر ن
قام برط رر ر
 ن،ذلك الزمان
 وت ن ن،إلى القنبر
 فن نرأى الكفانن،طل نع
قره
ف إلى نم ص
 فنان ن،نموضو نعة نوحدنها
ص نر ن
رمتنعن صجبا م صما كان* وإن اثننين من رهم كانا
سائرين في ذلك اليوم إلى قنرية تنبعردر
ن
شليم اس رمها
ستصينن غل نوة نعن ن
أور ن ن
عمواس* وكانا ينت ن نكلمان أ نحدر رهما نم نع
الخنر نعن تل نك ال نحوادث ركلصها* وفيما
 دننا من رهما،حاوران
رهما ينتن نكلمان وينت ن ن
ر
وسار نمعن رهما* ولكن أمس نكت
ع
ينسو ر
ن
 "ما:أنعيرنر رهما نعن نمعرفنته* فقا نل لن رهما
حاوران به وأننترما
هذا ال نكل رم الذي تنت ن ن
سائران رمكتنئبنين؟"* فن
،أجاب أ نحدر رهما
ن
واس رمهر
ت نوحدن نك
 "أنأنن ن: وقا نل لنهر،كلوبا
ر
شليم ولنم تنعلنم ما نحدن ن
ث
غنريب في ن
أور ن
 "وما:فيها في هنذه اليام؟"* فنقا نل لن رهما
ع
 "ما ينخت ن ه: قال لنهر."هو؟
ص بينسو ن
 رمقتندرا،الناصري الذي كانن نر رجل ننبيصا
أمام ا وجميع
في الع نمل والقن نول ن
وكيف أسلن نمهر رؤسا رء ال نك نهننة
*الشعب
ن
*صلنبوه
و رحكا همنا لقنضاء ال نموت و ن
وننح رن ركنصا ننر رجو أنهر ره نو ال رمزم رع أن
، ولكن نمع هنذا نجميعه.دي إسرائيل
ينف ن
فالينو رم ره نو ثال ر
ث ينوم ل رحدوث ذلك* إل
 لنن رهن بنكرنن إلى،شنننا
أن نساء منصا أند نه ن
 فأتينن وقرلنن إنن رهن،سدنهر
 فنلنم ينجدنن نج ن،القنبر
*ي
* رأينن نمظ نه نر ملئكة قالوا إنهر نح

They were at the tomb early in the
morning and did not find His body; and
they came back saying that they had even
seen a vision of angels, who said that He
was alive. Some of those who were with us
went to the tomb, and found it just as the
women had said, but Him they did not
see.” And Jesus said to them, “O foolish
men, and slow of heart to believe all that
the prophets have spoken! Was it not
necessary that the Christ should suffer
these things and enter into His glory?”
And beginning with Moses and all the
prophets, He interpreted to them in all the
Scriptures the things concerning Himself.
So they drew near to the village to which
they were going. Jesus appeared to be
going further but they constrained Him,
saying, “Stay with us, for it is toward
evening and the day is now far spent.” So
He went in to stay with them. When He
was at table with them, He took the bread
and blessed, and broke it, and gave it to
them. And their eyes were opened and
they recognized Him; and He vanished
out of their sight. They said to each other,
“Did not our hearts burn within us while
He talked to us on the road, while He
opened to us the Scriptures?” And they
rose that same hour and returned to
Jerusalem; and they found the eleven
gathered together and those who were
with them, saying, “The Lord is risen
indeed, and has appeared to Simon!” Then
they told what had happened on the road,
and how He was known to them in the
breaking of the bread.

،ضى قنوم منن الذينن نمعننا إلى القنبر
و نم ن
 وأما ره نو،فن نو نجدوا نك نما قالنت أيضا النسا رء
 "يا قنليلني الفنهم:* فنقا نل لن رهما.فنلنم ين نروهر
وبنطيئني القنلب في اليمان ب رك صل ما
نن ن
طقنت به النبيا رء* أما كانن يننبنغي
اللم فنيند رخ نل إلى
لل نمسيح أنن ينتنأل نم هنذه
ن
نمجده؟* وابتندأ ن من موسى ومن نجميع
ص به في رك صل
النبياء يرفن ص
س رر لن رهما ما ينختن ه
النسفار* ثرم اقتن نربوا منن القنرينة التي
كانا رمن ن
 فنتنظاه ننر ره نو بأننهر،طلقنين إليها
رمن ن
:طلق إلى نمكان أنبعند* فنأنلزن ماهر قائلنين
 فإن ال نمسا نء رمقبل وقند ما نل،"ام ركث معننا
ث معن رهما* ولن صما ات نكأ ن
 فندن نخ نل لينم رك ن."النهار
 أ ن نخذن ال رخبزن،نمعن رهما
،س نر
 و نك ن،وبار نك
ن
،وناولن رهما* فانفنت ن نحت أعينر رهما و نع نرفاهر
ن
فناختنفى ره نو نعن رهما* فقا نل أ ن نحدر رهما
 "أما كاننت قرلوبرنا رمض ن:للخر
طر نمة فينا
حينن كانن يرخاطبرنا في الطريق وينش نر رح
تلك الساعة
ب؟* فنقاما في ن
لننا ال ركت ر ن
فو نجدا الحدن عش ننر
ن
 ن.ور نجعا إلى أورشليم
: والذينن نمعن رهم رمجتنمعين* و رهم ينقولونن
ب في الحقيقة وتنراءى
"لنقند
قام الر ه
ن
لسمعان"* فنأنخنذا رهما يرخبران بما
 نحدن ن.
يف نع نرفاهر عندن نكسر ال رخبز
 و نك ن،ث

Divine Liturgy
THE EPISTLE FOR THE SUNDAY OF THE PARALYTIC MAN
Prokeimenon! Third Tone. Psalm 46.6; 1
Sing praises to our God, sing praises.
Clap your hands, all you nations

The Reading from the Acts of the
Saintly and Pure Apostles. (9:32-42)
رت صلوا للنهنا نرت صلوا.
ن
صفصقوا بالنيادي
يا نجمي نع ال ر نمم ن.

ة
ييسين الطهار
سل القد
الر ل
فةصل من أعمال ل
(9:32-42)

In those days, as Peter went here and
there among them all, he came down
also to the saints that lived at Lydda.
There he found a man named Aeneas,
who had been bedridden for eight years
and was paralyzed. And Peter said to
him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you; rise
and make your bed.” And immediately
he rose. And all the residents of Lydda
and Sharon saw him, and they turned to
the Lord. Now there was at Joppa a
disciple named Tabitha, which means
Dorcas. She was full of good works and
acts of charity. In those days she fell sick
and died; and when they had washed
her, they laid her in an upper room.

طوف
في ن
س ين
ر
 فيما كانن برط رر ر،تلك اليام
 ننزن نل أيضا إلى،في جميع الماكن
ناك
القدصيسينن الساكنينن في لردة* فن نو نجدن ره ن
إنسانا اس رمهر أ ن
 رمض ن،ينياس
طجعا على
ن
 و ره نو رمخنلع* فنقا نل، سرير منذر ثنماني سنينن
ن
ع
يك ينسو ر
 ينشف ن، "يا أنينياس:س
لهر برط رر ر
قام
 فن ن."المسي رح؛ قرم وافتنرش لننفس نك
ورآهر جمي رع الساكنينن في لردةن
لل نوقت* ن
ب* وكانت في
وسارونن فن نر نجعوا إلى الر ص
ر
سيرهر
 الذي تنف ر،يافا تلميذنة اس رمها طابيتا
ن
 وكاننت هذه رممتنلئنة أنعمال صال نحة،ظبينة
صدنقات كاننت تنع نملرها* فن نحدن ن
ث في تل نك
و ن
سلروها
اليام أنها نمر ن
 فنغن ن.ضت وماتنت
ضعروها في العرلصية* وإذ كاننت لردة ر
نو نو ن
س
 و ن،بقررب يافا
سم نع التنلميذر أن برط رر ن
سلروا إليه نر رجلنين ينسأنلنه أن ل
 أنر ن،فيها

Since Lydda was near Joppa, the
disciples, hearing that Peter was there,
sent two men to him entreating him,
“Please come to us without delay.” So
Peter rose and went with them. And
when he had come, they took him to the
upper room. All the widows stood
beside him weeping, and showing tunics
and other garments, which Dorcas
made while she was with them. But
Peter put them all outside and knelt
down and prayed; then turning to the
body he said, “Tabitha, rise.” And she
opened her eyes, and when she saw
Peter she sat up. And he gave her his
hand and lifted her up. Then calling the
saints and widows he presented her
alive. And it became known throughout
all Joppa, and many believed in the
Lord.

س
قام برط رر ر
يربط ن
ئ عن القردروم إليهم* فن ن
صعدوا به إلى
 ن،ص نل
 فنلما نو ن.وأتى نمعن رهما
، ف لندنيه جمي رع الرامل ينبكينن
 نو نوقن ن،العرلصية
ظبينةن
صة وثيابا كاننت تنصننعرها ن
ويرريننهر أنقم ن
،س الجمي نع خارجا
خر نج بر ر
طر ر
نمعن رهن* فنأ ن ن
ت إلى
 ثرم التنفن ن.صلى
و نجثا على رركبنتنيه و ن
 فنفنتنحت." "يا طابيتا قرومي:سد وقا نل
ال نج ن
*ست
ص نرت بر ر
س نجلن ن
 ولما أب ن.نعيننيها
طر ن
 ثرم دنعا القدصيسينن.ض نها
فنن نناولنها يندنهر وأنن نه ن
ع هذا
 وأقنا نم نها لنديهم نحية* فنشنا ن،والرام نل
ب
 فنآ نمنن نكثيرونن بالر ص،ال نخبن رر في يافنا ركلص نها.

THE GOSPEL FOR THE SUNDAY OF THE PARALYTIC MAN

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
)St. John. (5:1-15

النجيلي البةشير والتلميذ الطاهر
شارة القدييس يوحنا
فصل شريف من ب ة
ي
)(5:1-15
ع إلى
صعدن يسو ر
في ن
ذلك الزمان ،ن
أورشليم عندن باب
أورشليم* وإن في
ن
ن
ر
ت حسدا،
سمى بالعبرانية بني ن
الغنننم بر نكة ،ت ن
سةر أنروقنة* كانن رمض ن
طجعا فيها
لنها خنم ن
عميان
رجمهور نكثير منن ال نمرضى من ر
عرج ويابسي العضاء ،يننتنظ ررونن
و ر
ريك الماء* لن نملكا كانن يننز رل
تنح ن
أحيانا في البر نكة وير نح صركر الما نء .والذي
كانن يننز رل أول من بنعد تنحريك الماء ،كانن
ناك
ي نم نرض اعتنراهر * وكانن ره ن
يربرأ ر من أ ص
سنة*
إنسان به نم نرض رمنذر ثنمان وثنلثينن ن
ع رملقنى ،و نعل نم أن لنهر زمانا
هذا إذ رآهر ينسو ر
كثيرا ،قا نل لهر" :أتريدر أن تنب نرأن؟"* فأجابنهر
س لي إنسان نمتى
ال نم
ر
ريض" :يا ن
سيصدر ،لني ن
رح صر نك الما رء يرلقيني في البر نكة ،بنل بنيننما
ر
أكون آتيا ،يننز رل قنبلي آخ رنر *".فنقا نل لنهر
رير نك وامش"*
يسوعر" :قرم ،احمل ن
س ن
فنلل نوقت بنر ن
ريرهر
الر رجلر ،و نح نم نل ن
س ن
ئ ن
سبت* فقا نل
و نمشى .وكانن في ن
ذلك الينوم ن
الينهودر للذي ر
سبت ،فنل ينح هل
ي" :إنهر ن
شف ن
رير"* فنأجابن رهم" :إن
ن
لك أن تنحم نل الس ن
رير نك
الذي أنب نرأنني ره نو قا نل لي "احمل ن
س ن
سألوهر نمن ره نو الن ر
سان الذي
وامش"* فن ن
رير نك وامش؟"* أما
قنا نل ن
لك "احمل ن
س ن
الذي ر
ي فنلنم ين ركن ينعلن رم نمن ره نو .لن
شف ن
ع اعت نزن نل ،إذ كانن في ال نموضع
يسو ن

At that time, Jesus went up to
Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by
the Sheep Gate a pool, in Hebrew called
Bethesda, which has five porticoes. In
these lay a multitude of invalids, blind,
lame, paralyzed, waiting for the moving
of the water. For an angel of the Lord
went down at certain seasons into the
pool and troubled the water; whoever
stepped in first, after the troubling of
the water was healed of whatever
disease he had. One man was there,
who had been ill for 38 years. When
Jesus saw him and knew that he had
been lying there a long time, He said to
him, “Do you want to be healed?” The
sick man answered Him, “Sir, I have no
man to put me into the pool when the
water is troubled, and while I am going
another steps down before me.” Jesus
said to him, “Rise, take up your pallet,
and walk.” And at once the man was
healed, and he took up his pallet and
walked. Now that day was the Sabbath.
So the Jews said to the man who was
cured, “It is the Sabbath, it is not lawful
for you to carry your pallet.” But he
answered them, “The man who healed

me said to me, ‘Take up your pallet, and
walk.’” They asked him, “Who is the
man who said to you, ‘Take up your
pallet, and walk’?” Now the man who
had been healed did not know who it
was, for Jesus had withdrawn, as there
was a crowd in the place. Afterward,
Jesus found him in the temple, and said
to him, “See, you are well! Sin no more,
that nothing worse befalls you.” The
man went away and told the Jews that it
was Jesus Who had healed him.

،ع في الهي نكل
ذلك و نجدنهر يسو ر
نجمع* وبعدن ن
ئ
ع
ن
 "ها قند ر:فنقا نل لنهر
 فنل تنعرد ترخط ر،وفيت
ر
،النسان
ذلك
نب ن
لئنل يرصيبن نك أش هنر"* فذه ن
وأخبر اليهودن أن يسو ن.
ع هو الذي أبرأنهر
ن

Readers Services
Readers Services Now Available for Those
Unable to Attend Church
Subdn. Peter Samore
"God is with us. Understand, all ye nations, and
submit yourselves: For God is with us."
– from Great Compline
His Eminence Metropolitan Joseph, primate of
the Antiochian Archdiocese, understands that
most of the faithful will need to stay home over
the next few weeks in order to stop the spread of
the novel Coronavirus (COVID-19). On March 17,
he issued a new policy for the churches.
With this understanding, Sayidna Joseph has blessed the publication of "Readers
Services" for the faithful to use at home without the presence of a priest. This includes
Readers Vespers, Readers Orthros, and the Service of Typika.
Therefore, the faithful can stand in front of their icons at home and still participate in the
life of the Church during this difficult time. Even if we cannot sing the words, we can
certainly read them plainly and reverently.

May 9
Readers Vespers (PDF)
Readers Vespers (RTF)

May 10
Readers Orthros (PDF)
Readers Orthros (RTF)
Typika Service (PDF)
Typika Service (RTF)

A Special Prayer for Protection and Healing from
the New Pandemic
His Beatitude Patriarch John X of Antioch and All the East, and His Eminence
Metropolitan Joseph of the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America, have approved use
of this “Special Prayer for Protection and Healing from the New Pandemic” by our clergy
and faithful.
If the faithful are saying this prayer at home without a priest, they start with the words “O
Lord, our God, the rich, the merciful…”
O Lord, our God, the rich, the merciful,
 والحكيم،الرحمة
الر ه
 الغني ص، إل رهنا،ب
أيهها ص
and wise in His care: in Thy wisdom take
،ع برعايتك الحكيمة حياتننا
 إر ن،في رعايته
care of our lives, hear our prayers, accept
، وتقبصل توبتنا عن خطايانا،واستمع صلواتنا
our repentance for our sins, and stop this
rampant pandemic in the same way that
أوقف الوباء المتف ص
أوقفت معاقبة
 كما،شي هذا
ن
Thou didst stop punishing Thy people in
طبيب نفوسنا
 يا.شعبك أيصام داوود الملك
ن
the days of David the King. O Physician of
، أمنح الشفاء للمصابين بالوباء،وأجسادنا
our souls and bodies: grant healing to those
infected by this pandemic, and let them
وانهضهم سريعا من سرير الوجاع
rise quickly from their pain to glorify Thee,
 وأ صما،الرحيم
 أيصها المخلصص ص،فيم صجدوك
O merciful Savior; as for those who are
ي مرض
الص صحاء فاحفظهم من أ ص
healthy, protect them from any disease.
Bless, O Lord, and support all those who
care with love and sacrifice for the sick
wherever they are found, whether they are
at home or in hospitals, and keep them
with Thy grace. Protect Thy people from all
disease and pain, and teach us to value life
and health as Thy gifts.
Grant us, O God, Thy peace, and fill our
hearts with firm faith in Thy care, and with
love towards Thee and our neighbor. Have
mercy on us, and save us, O our God, and
to Thee we ascribe glory: to the Father, and
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; now and
ever, and unto ages of ages.
Amen.

بارك يا رب وأيصد كل الذين يعتنون بمحبة
 أكانوا في،وتضحية بالمرضى حيثما روجدوا
 واحفظهم،البيوت أم في المستشفيات
، أنبعد ك صل مرض وألم عن شعبك.بنعمتك
ص صحة كعطاياك
وعلصمنا أن نث صمنن الحياة وال ص
 وامل قلوبننا اليمانن،هبنا يا ألر سل نم نك
 والمحبصة،والرجاء بمعونتك
 ص،الوطيد بعنايتك
نحوك ونحو القريب
إر نحمنا وخلصصنا يا ألهنا وإليك نرفع المجدص
ر
 الن وك صل،والروح القدس
أيصها الب
روالبن ص
آن وإلى دهر الدصهور
آمين

Living
Metropolitan Joseph
Bishop NICHOLAS
Fr. Stephen and Kh. Tricia de Young
Fr. Philip and Kh. Kathryn Rogers
Fr. Peter Nugent
Fr James Thayer
Deacon Elias Nacol
JerriKaye & Pavlos Nelson
Marion & Joene Latiolais
Guita Nassour
Tony Nassour and family.
Megan Sheridan
Ken Dodson and family
Mr. Saba Qaisieh
The Bailey family, Lee and Jen,
Ollie Harmon
Lillie Leonards
Kenneth Dodson

Departed
+ Bishop ANTOUN
Archpriest John, founding pastor of this
parish
George Loli, a founder of this parish
Carroll Brown, a founder and benefactor
of our parish
Larry Clarke, a founder of this parish
Janice Nacol
Naim Arwadi
Alexander Loli
Ashley Trant
Steve Yanarides
Vasilike Yanarides
James Pictamenes
Nadia Shiber

-JOIN the DOMSE BAND: The Diocese of
Miami and the Southeast (DOMSE) now
has a BAND group for communications and
to keep in touch. His Grace Bp. NICHOLAS
will be broadcasting messages every
Sunday at 2:00PM CST
Please join our BAND by following the link;
https://band.us/n/a2a13fEa0cE5K
-COVID-19 UPDATES: Get latest updates
from the Archdiocese regarding the
COVID-19 pandemic. Please bookmark
this URL to remain informed on the
directions provided from His Eminence,
and to access resources for your family and
parish during this difficult time.
-FOOD PANTRY: Please donate nonperishable items, so that we can fulfill our
Christian duty to feed the hungry. Please
make a special effort to bring these items
in the coming weeks.

-CONFESSION:
Confession is available
after Vespers, and by
appointment.

-BIBLE STUDY: 6:00pm Every Wednesday
Evening (following Vespers)
Join us as Fr. Stephen does a 'Verse-ByVerse' bible study. Sessions and questions
are recorded for the Ancient Faith podcast
"Whole Counsel of God". All are welcome to
attend
-SAVE THE DATE: Archangel Gabriel
Orthodox Church will be celebrating 25
years this November, and will be hosting a
celebration November 6-8, 2020.
Moreinformation to come.

-AMAZON SMILE: Amazon will donate
0.5% of the price of
your AmazonSmile
purchases to:
Saint Gabriel
Eastern Orthodox
Mission of Lafayette
whenever you shop on AmazonSmile.

Church Organizations

*Next Meeting*
Antiochian Women: TBD
Antiochian Men: TBD
The Archdiocese Newsletter for
Antiochian Women
Spring 2020

AMEN Virtual Bible
Study
Hosted By
Fr. Stephen De Young
Every third Thursday of the Month
When: Thu, May 21, 6:00pm – 7:30pm
(CST)

Where: https://zoom.us/j/672512783

Now Available!!
May2020 Edition of
The Word Magazine
Click Cover to download.

For our younger Parishioners....updates weekly.

Sunday, May 10, 2020
Volume 8, Issue 19
In This Issue
“

I am with you always”

Stephen De Young's Podcast and Blog on
Ancient Faith Ministries & Radio

(Click image to listen)

The Whole Counsel of God
Verse By Verse Through The
Scriptures
This podcast takes us through the Holy
Scriptures in a verse by verse study based on the
Great Tradition of the Orthodox Church. These
studies were recorded live at St. George
Orthodox Cathedral in Charleston, WV, and
now from his new parish, Archangel Gabriel
Orthodox Church in Lafayette, Louisiana. All
episodes include questions from his audience

The Whole Counsel Blog
The Scriptures in the
Orthodox Church
Rev. Fr. Stephen De Young's
weekly blog from Ancient Faith.

